8990
116
BABCOCK ST.
AT COMM. AVE
AT GARDNER ST.
corner cut backs
Babcock Street

B3655/77 at Com. Ave. Luci
B 709-69 E Com. Ave N.W. cor. Luci for art stone Barone 1917
B 709-100, 101 N.W. cor. Gardner St. Luci for foundation Barone
B 709-108 N.W. cor. Gardner St. Luci for concrete construction
B 709-128, 129 Com. Ave to R.R. Luci Barone 1919

run & offsets for plans Barone 1919
Babcock Street, Brighton

B709-138,139 n.w. cor. Con. Ave. & Babcock St. Line for circle and curb

B709-144,145 Con. Ave. to B. & R. R. Line for curb & points for construction

B141/18 Line for construction

*73/69 Points put in for mans

Bacon 1920

Bacon 1920

Sellew 1895
Bagnal St

B. 828 P. 80-85

Layout from Aldie to Helton Sts

Philpott
Bagnal St.  Bri.

165
66  Base lines  H.J. Sullivan
163
89  Meas. of houses

B-828  Layout from Aldie to Holton
80-85  G.L. Philpott
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#63</th>
<th>Loc. spikes</th>
<th>Morrison 1894</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#61</td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153-155</td>
<td>of stone walls Masts etc</td>
<td>Sellew 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Baseline at Allston Station</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Everett St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 74</td>
<td>Repair St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 74</td>
<td>Everett St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baldwin Place

CXLIX/158 to End Survey

CCC31/96 Meas. of Buildings & Fences

Wadleigh 78

Lovejoy 89
Barrows St
Bri
B. 815 - P. 8-11
Survey for plan (Cambridge St
to Armington St)
Philpott
BARROWS ST. BRI.

B 815
8-11

Survey for plan

G. L. Philpott
B-1182
46-60 BARROWS ST.  - BRI
1970
BARSTOW ST. 6in.

Saunders St. to end

Survey - x-scet

Bk. 1261/52-63
Barstow St.

BRIGHTON

CCC/40/61 From Saunders St. West Survey Smith 87

B775/67,68

LJM. 1927
Bayard St.

B 428/32-34  Meas. of Houses  
B 446/125-126  Line for Paving Driv.
B 446/132-144  Cor. N. Harvard St. Line for Paving
B 472/5  Line for Catch Basins
B 655/51  at Myrick St. Sui

B 742/42 near N. Harvard St. Line for bld

BRIGHTON
Bayard St.

171
14-17 Location of points for monuments Holland
8842
1906
at Weitz St.
Beacon St.

B631/7 Upland Westerly from Ayr Rd. Line for Grano. Smith 1910

"/350-31 " " " " " " " " 1911.

"/142 At Cleveland Circle

B630/57 Upland at " " Line for Building Beacon.


B655/143-144 S. Side Prendergast Ave. Line for Catch Beacon 1916.


B692/110 From Prendergast Ave. southwesterly Line for edgestones granite boc.
Beacon St.  

B 446/75 At Newton Line, Line for Building Sidewalk '96
0 475/50-51 At Circle Line for Wall '98
B 551/226-227 At Reservoir '06 Paving Div.
0 546/35 46 At Newton Boundary Line Points for Moutu Smith '02
0 548/112.115 Near Reservoir Ave. Line for Catch Basins Bacon '05
0 601/14 At Newton Line Line for Wall Smith '07
B 1/24-25 Bet. Ayr Rd. & Cleveland 2nd Circle Points for Sprts

Brighton
Beacon St.

Loc. etc. Morrison - 1894.

Line of measts. etc. " " "
loc. " " "

Bk 53 - P 135 - Washington to Chesnut Hill Ave (survey)
BEACON ST.

CXLVIII/125 E. of Chestnut Hill Ave. Survey

CCXCVI/40-43 Chestnut Hill Ave. To Brookline Line Survey " 87

" 79-80 Notes for Widening from Aspinwall's Line

CCC 31/113-114 Meas. of Buildings & Fences

CCC 40/71 Notes Copied from E Plan

CCC 60/29 At Circle Line

CCC 71/64-65 Copy of D. W. Hydes Notes of Conversation " 94

Beacon St.
Brighton

B 709-5 (Cleveland Circle) S.E. cn. Exactum Hill Ave.
nic for gas tank
Bacon 1916
B 742/52 at Cleveland Circle. Staking out CBs Smith 1921
B 742/55 at Ayer Rd. Staking out CBs

Bk 80-P 4 — Location of Points on. Morrison — 1894
Bk 80-P 106 — — — — Sellew —
Beacon St. Brighton

Bk 717 - P 94-95 - At Reservoir Rd. line for prop. widening - Smith - 1919

Bk 717 - P 150 - At Chiswick line for edgestone — " 1920

Bk 79 - P 10 4 - & Englewood Ave, and Brookline boundary (notes of from Aspinwall - Leach)

Bk 79 - P 105-105 - & Cleveland Circle, Strathmore rd, Englewood Ave & Sutherland Rd, "

Bk 79 - P 120-121 - At Strathmore Rd. - loc. of new line bet. Boston & Brookline

B 778 25
B 778

at Reservoir Road line for wall. Sm. 1926

B 778
B 778
62-63
Beacon St., Bri.

B806
106-107
Near Ayr Rd
Line for bldg, Mar. 18, 1931

B 842:
36+48
BEACON ST.

B-718
80 at Reservoir Rd. Location of wall to line 1926
Beacon St.
B803 at P.C., S.W. of Ayr Rd,
Cut made over S.B. and tied in.
1929
BEACON ST. Bri.

888/32 #1952 Beacon St. line

886/5 #34 (NEWTON LINE) line
BEACON ST

@ CLEVELAND CIRCLE

PROPOSED NEW EDGE STONE FOR ISLAND

MAY 11, 2000       BK 1452 PG 47

P. COSTA

A. CHIARELLO

J. GAMBINO
Beacon St

@ CLEVELAND CIRCLE

EXISTING ISLAND

BK 1452 PG 46

MAY 11, 2000

P. COSTA

A. CHIARELLO

J. GAMBINO
Beacon St. Brighton

Bk. 962 Pg. 15

Live at Cleveland Circle

S.C.D. 3/11/58
Div Island at Boston College Ent. 1968
Beechcroft St.  Bri.

B741/80-81  Faneuil to Hester. Line for school lot S. 1923

B886/22  Survey School lot,

25 N/20s  II  Bldg

58 Survey Washington to Hester St/s

96 Pts for Const

108-114  CB's
Beechcroft St., Bri

13928 P. 60-72
Survey
From Washington St to Taneuil.

Philpott.
Beechcroft St. Bri.

B-142
at Faneuil St. Line of school lot. Smith 1922
B-789
140-41 cor. Faneuil St. Line for .... Sherman '29
B-238 Survey Washington St to
60-72 Faneuil St. G.L. Philpott
Beechcroft St  Bri.

Survey Mary Lyons School

BK 1358/44
Bellamy Street

B.655/83.84.85 Burton St. to beyond Matchett St. Rough Line
B74/ B.768 32-35 Burton to Matchett. Line
105 at Presentation Rd.

B-798/68-77 Pts for Const. G. Louise Philpott
Bellamy St., Bri.,

B803 From *45 to Matchett St.

35-36 4 C.B.'s Staked Oct. 14, 1929

B 828
Bellamy St

Survey for Burton

B798 P68

Philpott
BELLAMY ST

SPECIFIC GRADES

NB 1263
66-7
LOCATION OF STONE BOUNDS

NB 1270
32-3
BELLAMY ST.  Bri.
(Burton St. to Dead End)
s.8.3 drilled

Bk. 1272/124  Aug. 76
Bell Vista Road

B-676/3642 Lines for Sewer Division Smith 1914
B-692/124127 Allston St to Corey Rd Survey for laying Act Smith
B-692/131 From Corey Rd to Brookline line Notes from H.F. Bryant's office
B-692/147-149 Allston St to Corey Rd Mean of houses Smith May 173717/25-28, 40 Allston St to Brookline line Points for cone & C.B. " Aug 1917
B-717/153, 96 Allston St to Brookline line Points for engineers " April 1919
B-717/106-107 Corey Rd to Brookline line Line for Brookline engineers " July 1919
B-808/39 At Woodstock Ave LJM. 1930
Bell vista Rd

Bk 1205

p. 146-147 Line & updating Plan
BELLVISTA ST.

WOODSTOCK

B996 P. 2-6

COR. CUT BACKS.
P.32-35  Acc. Survey for Law Dept.
BENNETT ST.

B-742/180 from Parsons St. west. Line-Land Ct. Mil. 1922

B-778

B-778

B-778

96-99 Extension to Oakland St. Staking out of C.B. Sm. 1927

105-106

B-759/60-70 for cons...

JULY 1926
BENNET ST.  BRI.
& SPEC. REPAIRS

NB # 957  P 112

J. GILMORE
3. BENNETT ST.


B 478/78-111 West of Parsons St. Line for Grading: Cat. 1899

B 548/58 S.W. cor. Parsons St. Line for Curb: Bacon 1904

B 692/59 At. Seicente St. Line for Building: Smith Apr. 16.

B 692/145 Line for Retaining and Replacing Curb: Smith April

B 709-8184 N.side between Hobart St. and Parsons St.

B 709-92 at Hobart St. Line for curb:

B 709-92 at Hobart St. Line: Smith 1918.
Bennett St.  Brighton  2.

B.440/108-109 At N.E. Cor Leicester St. Line for Grading  Bacon  '96

B.440) 126 Market to  "  "  s  "  Building  Smith  '97

B.440) 136 At Leicester St. Point for Mount


B.478) 11 West of Parsons Line for Grading  "  99

B.478) 99'-100 Bet. Market & Parsons Sts Line for Pav. Div & Abbotton  "  01  99
Bennett St.

CCXCVI/51 Arlington & Parsons St. Copy of Plan
CXLVIII/48-42 Survey of St. & Estate
CL/84-85 Line
CCLXXVII/93 W. of Parsons St. Survey for Acceptance
CCXCVI/64-65 Market to Parsons St.
CCC 50/54-56 51/4 Side Way from Parsons St. Meas. Buildings Etc. Sewerage
" 196-97 #ly
" 112, Near Market St
" 1-19 1-13 Cor Parsons St. Line for Resettling Club-Bacon 1902
Bennett St

Loc. spikes Morrison-1894

spike at Parson St

Line offset to.

Market to Parsons. Line H.J. Sullivan 1902
B777-20 Benson St. Br1.

Survey layout
Benson St.

Base line H. J. Sullivan
Survey
" Staking out for construction Smith 1927
BENSON ST.  Bri.'

777/70 Survey
BENTLEY ST.

Loc. spikes at Henshaw Morrison 1894

H.J. Sullivan 1903
BENTLEY ST.

B-742/11. Line for building
B-742/102-3 Line points for construction

Smith 1920

1922
Bentley St. Bri.

Line 8. Grade given Matthew Gerrity

13 695
150 - 151
Bentley St.

CCC/82/70-72 Henshaw to Sparkhawk St. Survey for Acc. Smith '93
CCC 82/140 Con. " St. Line
B446/127-129 Measure of Houses & Offsets
B446/130-131 Offsets taken to fix line of St
B551/97 Con. Henshaw St. Points for Mounts.
B709-22,23 (26-20) E. Side on curve Line for mucks curbing etc.
B709-90 N.E. Con. of Henshaw St. Line for inside curbing Bear 1917.
B446/127-129
Bertram St  Bri

B. 828  P. 32-35

Layout Survey From Travis to Renda St

Philpott
Bertram St, Bri.

B803 at School lot
78-79
Lot Staked Mar. 1-11, 1932

B828 Survey-Hubbard to Rena
32-35

G.L. Philpott
BIGELOW CIRCLE BLK.

From Bigelow St.

B-912-20/25 Survey
B-912-102/103 Points for Const.
B-912-104/105 “ “ C.B.s.

March '51
BIGELOW CIRCLE

Bigelow st. to End.
BK 908 Pg 10 Mont. Drilled 9/17/52
Bigelow St., Bri.

\[
\text{B803 } \text{at Library Lot, (cor. Fanenuine)}
\]

\[
\text{Line for edge, Jan. 25}
\]

\[
\frac{B842}{54} \text{ Line at No. 18}
\]

\[
\frac{B842}{3} \text{ Line at No. 178}
\]
Bigelow St.  Brighton 4

B-648/57 Cor. Brooks St. Line for building Smith 1913
B-692/136 Bet. Perthshire Rd. & Hathaway St. Line for fence Smith Apr. 17
B-717/151 Bet. Hardwick St. and Perthshire Rd. Line for building 11 May 1920
B-742/159 at #16. Line for fence 1921

1/120
1/125

Angles, mats, spikes at 31. pts 42-143

1/120
1/120
1/120
1/120
1/120

Stonewalls loc. of Sellew - 1897

Station B. Angles at 106-107
Near Newton line. Mats of angles etc.
Bigelow St.

B440/34-35 Near Fanueil St. Line for Catch Basin
B440/106-107 Fanueil St. To Bend
B472/36 At Brooks St. Line for Catch Basins
B551/79 Cor. Hardwick St.
B551/84-85 At Perthshire St. & near Dumby St.
B546/54-55 Points for setting stone Monuments
B546/107 Near Fanueil St. Line for Fence
B549/34 Wash. St. To Charlesview St. Points for Masts

Bacon 1895
Smith 1906
Bacon 1902
Bigelow St.

187/3-5 Brook St. to Bend Line
187/1-1/2 Faneuil to Brook Sts. Survey
184/6/34-35 Cor. Newton St. Line for Sewer Dept. Smith '96

" 140-47 Line for Paving Div.
" 152-53 " " " " Line for Pav. Div. Bacon '96

" 164 Cor. Webster St. Loc. of Mont.
" 187-88 Levels on Base Line
" 187-91 Bet. Brook St. & Newton Extr. Offset Lines
Bigelow St.  Brighton

CXLIV/20-46 Near Faneuil St. Location of Lines. Meas. Wadleigh '74
CL / 46.59 " to End Survey  '75
CL / 80 " B & O R.R. Base Lines  '78
CCXLIII/107 Ext. To Wash. St. Survey  '82
CCXCIV/92-93 Brooks & Newton St. Line  Whitney '88
CCC50/67 Cor. Faneuil St. Meas. of Houses & Fences  Lovejoy '89
    /70-73
    /77-78. Cor. Brooks St. Near Drummond St. Meas. of Houses & Fences
Bigelow St.

#63

101 Loc. spike at Brooks St. Morrison-1894

123-126 Survey of loc. of spikes Sellew-1894

130-131 Angles via Brooks St

139-142 Baseline measures, levels

177-182 Houses offsets, etc

1897 Spikes, etc.

110-114 Angles

87-88 Line run near Fanevil St Baseline

16-110 Loc. cuts spikes, etc.

116-118 Loc. spks, houses, mon'ts, spikes, etc.
Bigelow St.

#134
30-31 Loc. of houses

#134
22-33

#134
34 Greenhouses

Sellew - 1900
Bigelow Hill and Street

Loc. of stone walls Sellew-1897.

opposite Charlesview St. Line notes Sm. 1925
Blaine St.

CCC 60/37-38 Survey for Acceptance

Smith '91
Blenford St.

B-742
148-151 Line for construction and C.Bs. Smith 1923
178-79 Staking out of C.Bs.
BOSTON and ALBANY R.R. BRIGHTON

CXLVI 125-127 Everett St. to Hillside Ave. Survey  Wedgeley '76
CL 190-95 West of Brook St.
CL 136 East of Cambridge St. Measurements " " "

Notes of base line

Sellery '84

Offsetts to tracks

Survey of

Meso. Lt. G. Gordon Sept. Est. '84

Meas. of tracks near Babcock St. 1895
BOSTON and ALBANY RR Bri.

Bk80-P13-15 - location of points on Morrison - 1894.

Boston Town Line

Town Line

Loc. of New line between Boston & Brookline

Floyd - 1897

(Near Summit Ave & Washington St)
Boston Common
Brighton.

3709-19 Test of Mag Variation
Barco 1916.
BOSTONIA Ave.

B-742/123-125 at Breck Ave., Line
B-759/106-110
B-775/99

Smith 1923

LJM. 1928
Bostonia Ave., Bri., B803 Breck Av. to Cenacle Line 26-27 Staked for Cons. 1929
Bothwell Rd.

B598/80-81 At Hobson St Corners Staked out + Meas. of Houses Bacon 1907
B601/82 Points for Monuments
B-742/107 at Faneuil St. Location of mon. ... 1922
Bothwell Rd.

888/60 Line at Faneuil St.
13-818 Bothwell Rd  (Brighton)
116-124 Survey of, motwetc  e.J.Elliott
Boulevard Terr.  Brighton

B-648  134 At Allston St. Line for Opening Smith 1913

"    149 Comm. Ave. & Warren Sts. Lines  "  1914

B-676 90-91 Cor. Comm. Ave. Line for building & curb  1915

B-655 73-105 Survey for laying out  Bacon 1918

B-692/35 At Commonwealth Ave. Line for building Smith Dec 15

B-692/68 Allston St. & Commonwealth Ave. Line for building Smith

B-692/109 At Commonwealth Ave. Line for building garage Smith Dec 16

B-742/1 Line for construction  Smith 1923
Boulevard Terr.  B-699/47  LJM1976
Bowmans Barn
38-59 Greenhouses etc. Sellew - 1897
Boundary Line

CXLVI/124-125 bet. Boston & Newton @ Ches. Hill Res. Survey Wad. 76.

ECC 83/34-35 " Brookline & Brighton @ Hilyarth & Cummings Roads

B-648/139 bet. Bos. & Brook. @ Naphish Rd.

Location of Mont.

#79 56-100-126 Location of new city-town line bet. Boston and Brookline

Sellier 1895
Brackett St.

78/136 Cuts, spikes, etc. Sellew, 1895.
B 478/106 Spiking out for Catch Basin
B 478/130 Points put in for Engineers
B 478/67-75 Survey for Acceptance
B-648/29 On Wash St. Line for Building
Points for construction
Franklin-Mansfield

Note Book 1256 Pages 74-75
Bradbury St.

\[ \frac{78}{32} \text{ At Franklin St.} \quad \text{Sellew - 1894.} \]
Bradbury St.

BCC31/2 Meas. of Buildings & Fences
BCC60/22-24 Survey for Acceptance
19 Notes from D.W. Hyde
B551/35-36 Line for Gutters
B118/118 At Mansfield St. Line for Granolithic Smith 1911

Lovejoy 1889
Whitney 1891
Monahan 1904
Brighton
Braemore Road

Bacon 1897
B-475/3 Line for Catch Basins
B-631/19 Near Comm. Ave Line for Building
B-676/128-129 Cor. Comm. Ave Line for Walks
B-742/81 #/9 Line for driveway
B-789/8 at Chiswick Rd. Line for curb

Smith 1922
Smith 1910
1914
1915
1927
BRAINTREE ST.  BRIGHTON

B-676  69 Everett St. to bend Line for Curb Smith 1914
B-676  100-103 —— — Line for Engineers " 1915
B717) 82 at Everett St. Staking out C.B. " 1918
B 842 — C Hano St.

70
Braemore
Berwick Rd.

#118

Measts. undine spring + vic Floyd - 1897

Bk 80 - P 4441 - line of houses etc. Morrison - 1894.
FenenoTer. to Harvard Ave.

Street Line
Stone Bound @ Manton Ter.
Bk. 1357/ 72-73

3-11-81
A-B. Jr.
B-818 Brainerd Rd. (Brighton)

115

Mes. front at Walbridge St. C.E.

B-699/50-53

L.J.M. 1916
BRAINARD

B-692/38 Cut Griggs St. Line for making opening for Griggs Ht. Smith Dec. 17
B-789/66-68 Royce to Redford St. Smith 1928.
B-789/121-123 Harvard Ave. to Fenenot. 1929.
B-842/86 @ Kelton St.
B-842/139 Walbridge St. + Redford St.
Brainerd Road
Holmes Ave

CCC 40/126 Survey for Acceptance
B 446/65 Harter St. to Bend Line for Sewer Div. Smith 1896
B 551/66-87 at Fiske Terrace " Re-setting C.B. " 1906
B 601/39-140 Harvard Ave. to Jolliewilde St. Line 1909
" 159 Cor. Raymond St. Cor. staked out 1908
B 601/54-55 E. of Bend S. side Line for Cut 1910
" 1108 Bet. Redford & Harlan Sts. Staking out of School St. 1911
B 717/56 at Gorham St. Location of opening for edjetime cor 1917
BRAINTREE ST.

B 472/110 S.E. cor. Everett St. Line for Building
B 478/127 Spiking out for Catch Basins
B 551/6-9 Lines for Catch Basins
" /42 Opp. Blaine St. Line for Building
B 478/127 Spiking out for Catch Basins
B 546/24 Cor. Wilton St. Line for Building
B 547/32-133 N Side " to Blaine St. Line for curb
B 601/65 Blaine St. to Everett St.
BRAINTREE ST.

CCLXXVI/100-105 Survey for Acceptance
CcXCVI/56 Near Everett St. Line
CcCXX/15-17 " " " " " Mean of Houses & Fences
CcXCVI/144-146
CcXX/24 Near Franklin St. Line
 " 145-67 Cor. Everett St. Line for Pav. Div.
CcCXX/26 Everett St. to Bend Line
B440/81 Near Wilton St. Line for Building
B472/110 S.E cor. Everett St. Line for "

Wadleigh 1885
Smith 1887
1889
91
Bacon 1896
Smith 1899
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># 78</th>
<th>Line + offsets to</th>
<th>Sellew - 1894</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-68</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-71</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-73</td>
<td>Meas. Transit line</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Braintree St.
Brayton Road

Survey

Scrap BR 'D' pg.15

Cal 24f

116-120 (Philippey)
BRAYTON RD. BRI.

BRECK AVE. - NEWTON LINE POINTS FOR STONE BOUNDS

\[ B-1322 \]

\[ 124-131 \]
Brayton Road Bri. \( \frac{913}{340} \)
Brayton Rd. Bri  
Cor. Glenley Rd  
B. 915  
110  

Tape survey
BRAYTON RD.  WAM  Bri.

888 p. 84-89, 52-59, 102-105, 112, 128-130
Brayton Rd.

\[ B-778 \]
\[ B-789 \]
\[ 20-113 \]
\[ 133-138 \]

at Newton line. Line notes Smith 1926

Staking out and for C.B.'s. Sherman 1929

B759/103-105, 123-129

LJM 1928
Brayton Way

Survey

Scrap Biz "D" by 19

(Philpott)
BRAYTON WAY
888/102-105
BRECK AV.

746
97-103 Line and Grade C. Basin's
B759/98-102 Wash-Brayton Rd. LJM. 1928
BRECK  AVE  BRIGHTON

57-103  STAKING OUT  ST FOR SEWER DEPT  MAR 1922
BRECK AVE.  
BRIGHTON

8-717/8-12: Washington St. to Langley Rd. Paint for cons. C.B. Smith 1917
8-743/1122-25 Lines for construction. Smith 1923
BRENTWOOD ST.

Athol St. to Appian Way
Street Line

Bk. 1343/16-7

H. B. Jr.

June 11, 1980
Brentwood St.

CXLVII/End Meas. of Base Lines
CXLIV/34-46 Cor. Athol St. Survey of Primary School Lot 1874
CXLVII/22-24 Survey 1876
CXLVIII/45 Meas. of Buildings & Estates
CCCLXXIV/22 Offset line to fix St. Line
CC 40/10-12 Survey for Acceptance 1879
114-23 Meas. of Buildings
CCCLXX4/126 Franklin to Athol St. Line 1889
B598/49 Everett to Athol St. Lovejoy
Bacon 1907.
Brentwood St.

B478/52 193 Spiking out for Catch Basin
B546/192 Cor Athol St. Lines of School Lot
B631/141 Off Thomas Gardner school Spiking out Catch Basins
B741/107 near Athol. Schoolhouse Fence lines
" 142-4 Appian Way to Athol St. line for cons.
Brentwood St.

Everett to Franklin. Line H.J. Sullivan
Brentwood St., Bri.
B806 Athol to Everett at Paroosca
Line and grade 1930
Brighton Ave

Reconstruction survey & X-sections

1364/114-121
Brighton Ave. — Brighton

Bk. 962 Page 126

Marked line at Malvern St.

L. E. D. 10/22/38
BRIGHTON AVE
888/51 At Harvard Ave  S.B. tied
BRIGHTON AVE
888/38-40 £ for B.E.R.R.
Brighton Ave.

B-676/1117/920 @ 4 near Harvard Ave. Line for building D.W.H. 1915
B-696/189 From Malvern H. westerly, Line for building Smith 9/16
B-715/32 at Commonwealth Ave. Line bet. streets for Park Dept. 1917
B-717/59 near Mechanic St. Tie taken to monument 1918
BRIGHTON AVE.    BRIGHTON
B-717/145-146. at N.W.cor. Harvard Ave. Site for building  1920
B-54/40-49 Union Sq. to Reedsdale St. Survey 1893
B-778/30 at Quint Ave. Line Smith 1926
B-842/157  @ # 155-169
BRIGHTON AVE.   BRIGHTON
B 472/49 50 Near Webster Ave. Nly Side Line for Building  Bacon 1879
B 519/44+104 Near Linden St. & Victoria St. Line for Building to 1902
135 88-89 At Chester & Linden Sts. Line for Re-setting Curb 1902
B 551/1+23 At " St. Line for Building  Smith 1902
B 598/1 Near Marlvern St. Line for Granolithic Walk  Bacon 1907
11-12 " Mechanic St. " Building 1907
B 548/73-75 N. Side #79 to Chester St. Line for Curb  1903
B 548/144-145 Comm. Ave. to Linden St. Line 1906
B 631/38 Old Victoria St. & Comm. Ave. Line for Granite  Smith 1910
BRIGHTON AVE

0440/22-23 At Webster Ave. Line of Widening Staked Out. Smith 95

/56-57 Bet. Harvard Ave. & Mechanic St. Line for Wall " 96

/70-72 " " Cambridge " Line for setting Poles Bacon "

/73 Bet. Comm. Ave. & Linden St. Line for Curb "

/76 " Harvard & Quirt Ave. " " Wall Smith "

/78-79 " Mechanic & Cambridge Sts. " " Bacon "

B475/49 " Chester & Linden Sts. " " Paving Hackell 1878


B478/46 " Chester St. & Harvard Ave. " " Line for Building 1901

B478/92 " " Linden St. Line for Paving Div. " "
Brighton Ave.

CCC/120-121 To Malvern St. Line
CCC/142-143 Side near Reedsdale St. Meas. of Buildings Etc. Lovejoy '89.
CCC/50/1-2 My "Chester to Malvern Sts." Smith "
CCC/50/1-2 Harvard Ave. to Cambridge St.
CCC/82/32 Notes of Line of Ave. from S. C. Ellis
CCC/33-41 Comm. Ave. to Cambridge Survey for Widening
CCC/109 Cor. Reedsdale St. Line for Setting Curbs
CCC/46/28-29 Linden to Reedsdale Sts. Line
CCC/39 At Reedsdale St. Line for Building
Brighton Ave.

\( \frac{54}{78} \) Comm Ave, Pleasant to Linden Sts.
Trial line.

\( \frac{54}{78} \) Reedsdale to Linden Sts. Measure of transit line

Bk62-P58-59-8 Chester St. - From Linden to Malvern - Survey - 1893

\( \frac{177}{2-5} \) Loc. of spikes for monuments Holland 1906

189/46.47 at Mechanic St. Line notes LJM 1915
BROCK ST.

at Oakland St. Line for school lot Sm. 1924

Sh. 1929

B 886/22 Survey School Lot

1/18-21+24 From OAKLAND St. (Survey)

1/30 Survey Washington to OAKLAND

1/92 Pts for Const.

1/104 CR'S
Brock St.     Bri
888/113 Line at Washington St.
148-152 Survey
Brookline

Bk 79-P96-100 Loc. of new line between Boston and Brookline

Bk 79-P110-111 (Near Summit Ave & Washington St)
Brooks St  Brighton

1/83

Line given for Brooks and Newton Line for Granolithic Channel
Brooks St.

Loc. spike at Hobart. Sellew-1894
Brooks St. Brighton

57 Cor. Bigelow St. Line for Building Smith 1913

70 N.E. cor. Hobart St. " " " Art.

B-655/745-77 Survey for Public Library Lot Bean 30:

B-655/35 City cor. Hobart St. Line Note

B-717/152-153 Faneuil St. to Gerrish St. Line for Construction Smith 1920

B-789/36-37 at Holton St. Line for curb

B-789 Lines of Public Library Lot

B-842 Faneuil St.

B-842 Upton St.
Brooks St.

B 446/46-47 Bigelow to Newton Sts. Line
B 440/117-120 Meas. of Houses
B 475/7 At Fanueil Station Angle to R.R. Station Smith '97
  '98 Ext. to N. Beacon St.
  '98 Ext. to N. Beacon St.
  '02 Lrno of Filling Tested
B 546/254/33 Fanueil to Holton St. Line for Gutters
  '02 Car " St. Point for Stone Mount.
  '03 Car " St. Point for Stone Mount.
B 472/37 At Newton St. Line for Catch Basins
Brooks St.

B 478/8. Notes Copied from Mr. Varney.

" 43-65 Ext. to N. Beacon St. Line.

" 728-81 " " " " " Spiking out for C.B.

" 1/18 At Parkman St. Points for Engineers.

B 519/52-53 Cor. Fanueil St. Line for Building.

" 74-75 Bet Newton St. & R.R. Line for Sewer Div.

B 545/135 S.W. Cor. German St. Line for Catch Basins.

B 601/24-26 Fanueil St. to Crosby St. Pts for Monts.

B 630/18-184 N.E. Cor. Fanueil St. Line for Approaches. Bacon 1912.
Measts. of lines from Bigelow
Loc. spikes at Faneuil
Angles at Bigelow
Measts. of lines
Loc. spikes at Faneuil

Distances etc. at Faneuil
Morrison 1894
Brooks St.

CXLVII/2nd Measurements
CXLVI/33-40 Survey
CCLXXVI/40-42 Bigelow-St. To R.R. Line
CCXCVI/72-93 " " & Newton St. ".
CCC50/76-77, Meas. of Houses & Fences
CCC60/203 Bigelow-to Faneuil Sts. Line
CCC60/62-63 Ext. To N. Beacon St. Meas. To Located Driveway
Smith 91
" 17477 " Faneuil Sta. to N. Beacon Sts. '92
" 85-87 " Meas. Of Houses & Marshes at Charles River St. Wellborn '92
B-789/106 Cor. Parsons St Catch Basin Staked Out Smith 1902
B-789/26470 Points for Mont's. & Notes for Same Smith 1907
B-789/37-20 Cons. Add Sts. & Line for Basins @ Parsons St. Bacon 1907
B-789/51-2 Line for catch basins Smith 1928
B-789/74-75 Line for construction LJM. 1927
B-759/83-87
Bryant Rd., Bri. 30
Pt. for Constr.
BURTON ST.

Belmont St to End

BK 908 P 92 Mont Drilled 9/11/52
BURTON ST.  ORI.

8900
PP. 00

From Bellamy To Dead End
Burton St. Br.

Hannwell St. to Bellamy St.

B-912 - 8/11/15 Survey

B-912 26/27 Points for Const.
B-873 - Pg. 63

Survey for L.O.

(Srape Bk 'e'

(Level Bk' 15.99

2)
B-631/84 at Hunnewell Ave. Line for Sewer Div. Smith 1910
B-676/104-115 Line for Engineers & Catch Basins 1915
B-873/63-66 Survey from Bellamy St. to Tilton St.
B-842/109 Washington St. to Bellamy St.
Burlon St. (BRI) BK 1253
90-94

Wash. St to End

Pits for Const

8/25

JB